The PE and School Sport Funding
In June 2013 the Government announced the allocation of £150million per annum. The funding has been allocated to
Primary Schools to “improve the quality and breadth of Physical Education and Sport Provision, including increasing
participation so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of.” The PE
and School Sport Premium is part of a joint strategy supported and funded by the Department for Education (DfE),
Department for Health (DfH) and the Department for Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS).
Bousfield was allocated £19,470 for the academic year 2019–2020.
PE Instructor to work alongside teachers and a Dance teacher.

This money has been used specifically to help fund a

At Bousfield, we are committed to providing high quality PE and sport to all children. We also recognise the significant
impact PE and sport can have on a child’s health, self-esteem and consequently on their passion to learn.
Aside from activities funded through this grant, the school has expanded sports provision significantly during the past few
years.
The following targets have been identified to improve the quality of PE at Bousfield. Some of the sports funding will be
used to support these targets
1.
2.
3.
4.

To increase the number of children in Years 5 & 6 who compete in competitive sport
To increase the fitness levels of all children
To improve subject knowledge of class teachers through working alongside a PE specialist
To provide new sporting equipment

Impact of Primary P.E. and Sports Funding
Objective

Initiatives

To increase
the number
of children
in Years 5 &
6 who
compete in
competitive
sport

Raise the
profile of the
Girls’ Football
Club.
Provide
opportunities
for children
to compete
in Borough
competitions.

Impact 2017-18

Impact 2018-19

Impact 19-20

This year has seen a
higher level of sporting
participation from
children across the
school with the
introduction of other
competitive sports.

This year has seen increased
participation from children
across the school.

This year there was continued
participation from children
across the school.

Year 5/6 Girls’ football
reached the finals and
finished in the top 4.

The year 5/6 Girls’ football
team and came 5th overall.

Year 6 competed in
inter-school RBKC Level
2/Borough Multi-sports
Festival day. Several of
the teams made the
finals and received
team medals.

Year 6 competed in interschool RBKC Level 2/Borough
Multi-sports Festival day.
Several of the teams made
the finals and received team
medals. They finished 3rd in
Rugby.

Year 6 competed in interschool RBKC Level 2/Borough
Multi-sports Festival day.

Five children from Year
6 qualified for the
London Youth Games
Mini Boccia (SEN) trials
and competed against
other schools,
performing well.

Bousfield Mini Boccia team
made it to the finals.

Bousfield Mini Boccia team
reached the final.

Year 5 competed in an
inter-school RBKC Level
2/Borough Sportshall
Athletics Festival day.

Year 5 competed in an interschool RBKC Level 2/Borough
Sportshall Athletics Festival
day.

Year 5 competed in an interschool RBKC Level 2/Borough
Sportshall Athletics Festival
day.

The Girls’ Football team
participated in the
RBKC Year 5/6 Girls’
Football Festival at
Westway and
performed well.

The Girls’ Football team
participated in the RBKC Year
5/6 Girls’ Football Festival at
Westway and performed well.

A group of Year 6
children competed in
the London Youth
Games Mini Marathon

A group of Year 6 children
competed in the London
Youth Games Mini Marathon
trials in Holland Park and one

A group of Year 6 children
competed in the London
Youth Games Mini Marathon
trials in Holland Park.

Sustainability
Continuation of
current clubs for
Years 3-6.

Sustain the number
of children involved
in RBKC inter-schools
competitions from
Years 1-6 once
allowed.

Continue to
promote a wide
range of sporting
events and clubs
across the school
following
government
guidance to keep
children in their
‘bubbles’.
Use London Youth
Games’ online

trials in Holland Park.
One student progressed
to the next level.

child came in 6th place, so will
attend the London Youth
Games.

Two children from Year 6
attended the Mini Marathon
London Youth Games after
qualifying. Overall 6 Bousfield
children finished in the top 20.

In 2017-18, Bousfield
took part in the
following RBKC Level
2/Borough leagues:
Year 4 Boys’ Football
Year 5 Boys’ Football
Year 6 Boys’ Football
Year 5/6 Mixed Netball
Year 5/6 Girls’ Football
Multiple teams were
entered in each league.
Many of our teams
made the league finals
this year.

In 2018-19, Bousfield took part
in the following RBKC Level
2/Borough leagues:
Year 4 Boys’ Football
Year 5 Boys’ Football
Year 6 Boys’ Football
Year 5/6 Mixed Netball
Year 5/6 Girls’ Football

In 2019-20, Bousfield took part
in the following RBKC Level
2/Borough leagues:
Year 5 Boys’ Football
Year 6 Boys’ Football
Year 5/6 Mixed handball
(incomplete due to Covid-19)
Year 5/6 Mixed Netball
(incomplete due to Covid-19)

The Year 5/6 Mixed Netball
team finished 2nd in their
league.
The Year 6 Boys’ Football
finished in the top 6 in the
borough.

Pupils from Years 3-6
competed in the CSSA
Swimming tournament
against 6 schools and
were 5th overall.

Pupils from Years 3-6
competed in the CSSA
Swimming tournament,
coming 4th overall.

Pupils from Years 3-6
competed in the CSSA
Athletics tournament at
the Millennium Stadium
in Battersea against 6
schools. Bousfield came
in 1st place overall.
Many children received
team and individual
medals.

Pupils from Years 3-6
competed in the CSSA
Athletics tournament at the
Millennium Stadium in
Battersea against 6 schools.
Bousfield came in 3rd place
overall. Many children
received team and individual
medals.

Pupils from Year 6
competed in the CSSA
Kwik Cricket
competition. Two teams

Year 5 children participated in
the RBKC Playmaker’s
Conference, each earning a
certificate. They each had the

Year 5 Boys’ Football team
qualified for the borough
finals.
The Year 6 Boys’ Football
team made it to the finals
and played well.
Year 5/6 Handball team
qualified for the borough
finals.
The Year 5/6 Mixed Netball
team came 1st place in the
borough finals, so qualified to
represent the borough of
Kensington and Chelsea at
the London School Games
Final (which unfortunately
never happened due to
Covid-19).

Year 4 Boys’ Football and
Year 5/6 Girls’ Football were
in the Summer term, so did
not take place.

platforms as a
method of including
competition
between schools.

were entered and one
of our teams came in 1st
place overall.

To increase
the fitness
levels of all
children

Provide
opportunities
for Infant
children to
participate in
inter-school
competitions.
Assess the
children’s
basic fitness
levels at the
beginning of
each term.

This year has seen the
highest level of children
competing in school
sport across all year
levels;
Pupils from Years 1 and
2 competed in an RBKC
Multi-skills Festival day in
the Summer term.
Year 4 competed in the
RBKC Level 2/Borough
Mini Tennis Festival day
for the first time.
To celebrate world
sporting events,
Bousfield held a Mini
Commonwealth Games
week focusing on a
variety of sports and
intra-school
competition.
A Team GB athlete, Lina
Nielson, gave a
presentation to the
children and ran P.E.
sessions as part of the

chance to be an Infant Play
Leader at lunchtimes. Extra
training is also provided one
morning a week by the P.E.
instructor.

Year 4 competed in the RBKC
Level 2/Borough Mini Tennis
again this year and came 2nd
overall.

The Swimming, Athletics,
Cricket and Tennis
tournament couldn’t take
place this year due to Covid19.
Year 5 children participated
in the RBKC Playmaker’s
Conference, each earning a
certificate. They each had
the chance to be an Infant
Play Leader at lunchtimes.
Extra training is also provided
one morning a week by the
P.E. instructor.
Year 4 Mini Tennis did not
take place this year due to
Covid-19.

To celebrate the Gymnastics,
a professional gymnast who
had competed in the
Olympics game to school. He
gave a motivational speech
to the whole school and each
class completed a circuit with
him. This was followed by a
week of PE lessons which were
focused on gymnastics.

To continue the
success of the
Intra-school
competition next
year (possibly
through Charity
fundraising event).

Children from year 3-6 in the
after school Dance Club
competed in the RBKC
‘Dance Showdown’ at
Cadogan Hall. The team
performed well and won first
place. One child won an
individual talent prize.
Yoga club is available in the
morning before school for all
year groups.

Encourage children
to participate in
RBKC Level 2/
Borough inter-school
competitions once
allowed.

Create
questionnaire for
children to
complete.

Yoga club continued to be
available in the mornings
before school.

whole school sport
focus.
Children from year 3-6 in
the after school Dance
Club competed in the
RBKC ‘Dance
Showdown’ at
Kensington Town Hall.
The team performed
well with one student
awarded an individual
talent prize.
The school continues to
offer a wide range of
lunchtime and after
school clubs providing
many opportunities for
further physical activity,
including Capoeira,
Dance Club, Table
Tennis, Ballet, Active
Kids and Street Cheer.
All children in the school
participate in the Infant
and Junior Sports Days
in the summer term. This
year a cultural element
was added with a
performance from the
Street Cheer Club to
open the events.
The P.E. and Dance
instructors offered a
holiday program during
the Easter term offering
more opportunities for
children in the school to
keep active.

The school continues to offer a
wide range of lunchtime and
after school clubs providing
many opportunities for further
physical activity, including
Capoeira, Dance Club, Table
Tennis, Ballet, Active Kids and
Street Cheer.
All children in the school
participate in the Infant and
Junior Sports Day in the
summer term.
The P.E. and Dance instructors
offered a holiday program
during the Easter term offering
more opportunities for children
in the school to keep active.

The school continues to offer
a wide range of morning,
lunchtime and after school
clubs providing many
opportunities for further
physical activity, including
Capoeira, Dance Club, Table
Tennis, Ballet, Active Kids and
Street Cheer.
No Sports Day this year due to
Covid-19

To improve
subject
knowledge
of class
teachers
through
working
alongside a
PE instructor

The school has
employed a P.E.
instructor full time to
develop teacher and
student confidence and
skills. This has also
allowed for increased
flexibility in the variety of
sports offered in the
curriculum.
The P.E. instructor
provides P.E. booster
groups and SEN
provision in order to
create further
opportunities for all
children to access the
curriculum.
The P.E. Subject Leader
created a yearly
calendar of sporting
events to track the
participation of each
year level and look for
opportunities for new
sporting competitions.
The P.E. Subject leader
organised a visit to
another school in the
borough to consult on
best practice regarding
P.E. planning and
programing from Years
1-6. This was useful in
determining how best to
monitor skill progression
within a sport and
across year levels.

The school has a P.E. instructor
full time to develop teacher
and student confidence and
skills. This has also allowed for
increased flexibility in the
variety of sports offered in the
curriculum.
The P.E. instructor provides P.E.
booster groups and SEN
provision in order to create
further opportunities for all
children to access the
curriculum.
The P.E. instructor provides
morning groups for children
who are vulnerable or need
support before the day
begins.
The P.E. Subject Leader
updated a yearly calendar of
sporting events to track the
participation of each year
level and look for opportunities
for new sporting competitions.
Teachers continue to
complete the school-wide
format for tracking progress.
The P.E. notice board
continues to provide
information on upcoming
events in the school, league
table results and to celebrate
sporting success from
interschool competitions.

The school has a P.E.
instructor full time to develop
teacher and student
confidence and skills. This has
also allowed for increased
flexibility in the variety of
sports offered in the
curriculum.

P.E. lessons will be a
blend of team
teaching between
the P.E. instructor
and class teacher to
further professional
skills.

The P.E. instructor provides
P.E. booster groups and SEN
provision in order to create
further opportunities for all
children to access the
curriculum.

Emphasis on
curriculum
development across
the school.

The P.E. instructor provides
morning groups for children
who are vulnerable or need
support before the day
begins.
The P.E. Subject Leader
updated a yearly calendar of
sporting events to track the
participation of each year
level and look for
opportunities for new sporting
competitions.
Teachers continue to
complete the school-wide
format for tracking progress.
The P.E. notice board
continues to provide
information on upcoming
events in the school, league
table results and to celebrate
sporting success from
interschool competitions.

Further sharing of
good practice
across the borough.
Continue updating
the scheme of work
to reflect the
knowledge and skills
taught.
Continue to update
and share lesson
plans with class and
PE teacher.

Development of
assessment and
recording across all year
levels. Teachers gave
feedback and a school
wide format was
agreed upon.
The P.E. Subject Leader
attended the RBKC P.E.
networking day which
provided further
contacts throughout the
borough and promotes
sharing of good
practice.

The P.E. instructor provided
training during an INSET day to
support staff in how to lead
play during break and
lunchtimes.

The P.E subject leader led a
staff meeting about
confidence teaching PE and
audited where teachers felt
most and least confident.

The P.E. subject leader
attended the P.E. network day
and will implement the sports
mark, heat maps and P.E.
ambassadors and update the
P.E. board.

The school achieved
their School Games
Mark entry at a Bronze
level for sporting
participation.

To provide
new
sporting
equipment

The P.E. notice board
continues to provide
information on
upcoming events in the
school, league table
results and to celebrate
sporting success from
interschool
competitions.
Equipment continues to
be assessed and
upgraded according to
needs across the
school, or when new
sports are trialed in the
curriculum.
New storage has
ensured quicker and
easier access to
equipment.

Equipment continues to be
assessed and upgraded
according to needs across the
school, or when new sports
are trialed in the curriculum.
New tennis balls, ladders,
badminton equipment and
table tennis equipment were
ordered.

Equipment continues to be
assessed and upgraded
according to needs across
the school, or when new
sports are trialed in the
curriculum.

Maintenance of
current equipment
and ordering of new
handball goals for
the playground.

Swimming Data for Year 6 for 2019-20
Swim at least 25M

83% of pupils can swim confidently, competently and proficiently over a distance of at
least 25m.

Range of different strokes

58% of pupils can effectively use front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke.

Perform safe self-rescue in different
water based situations

83% of pupils can demonstrate safe self-rescue

